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• Mazest sato*of this Institution !ill pOlqd._,
theiSßCAiligtbiregirdsisplaiis

: Ittraoired *tiltreferents to the tiqiirtenteitiirof
theStbootTAlTtad ,4thlr.•ll#terititredifettOrareiatoriartattatita?-'sparam
cleaieo• WI:! Trittatil for they Whet branches.

Persita *TAW ACiesi.kerooOesses'shosho be present at the operant of this

• te*-I.olfafi..tiv,164;tit44X7441K/0454-IVMterm OW=stiosihs. •
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- ' vhtaiLa% :I,;koriltattAi G
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Otir .ftiooddi SMr. eaMWier, No. IN 'Federal.
;4 11.We irit Rae itZglikst 'oiCeil4Oo

gosions.ssws ..of the capture .or Ristsoss , etafi.
• Vie Irdzienfigi, tee obakOvieral tee troi'

• eity4owl ,tologloctroutlgo-or the Peeler*
atidAi,iia**l4.Y.04 .te44tiori ttualkula
AssS,;"sisds ,Tsar-tont Aporetuktei. or:Ws-Ifmk
Ortalliidieliggifeek* 4OOdsisf. Omit

l7rte4.4ZFli*e'.st Clathq:AfailiAM.
Janaveal',ge in!matted midis stssri vshishhe as I

.11'14 AP 40tg_...SlPii:9iler.PU.sbort notitS, to
'AbeIstakiansksall at ootrevoollSglytporitothr

eisobwasseirtmess of furalatagsoodsanti sisdr,
...:Lidasloth* will also to found at Ids elepol

Astatteillert
M.?ram dr

• rticupivsl4.-trckiri..,4llo in American
Onice 4142Aleinamier

Ymitaisiii!ltioial—the'lXrater*Weirici; 'Oltudintett;
Pike. !treed, priers

ennuiitly tn.'-'l.lfliiniiir:!i;,iiike4.aeZi mates
at theehoriesi notice. So

theme ,CeV*ttalrei,.ltaidt4ilthiltOz.lbrtiotAutz14141445:4194-11:60.17•

tate,qi#aanir.- ougi'6„6:•.;uttinx attar
To calrened-04atoP •thazl32' enter at ;be ,cla'60°1414 114. "4'Smitlillad street, cadchip ,between
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Rhlri of .tlEkiriviteAtisiiwe skic4 ablite'reute.
thesust'viiiieisiabilistietvluelfatatitiefurn.

, . are saskirV It Is nist•tfiffeif werenizi*TST
tsst ePo the-weinaltiaM

• --..:..theAiltt*ottlw/klel =Maattfto2W 34o:
of tv.a.,wlileit -hea-aßent ;Ate iineMe4tert
strengthson the lieaelt iii&incilhat the
tine tideli'receding , ShariVases mdling In

1,
• .androlling ord-ern imteralto44o.'•vorld of

humanity Mit*theeworld ofVistas tinkled' ate

4 caused bt63latrbing Waimea alike neural to
1 _--,botti34o,4n•botb, although attenat4trA
I 41alta4li;lwe auntie's nonduarelOunitensaf

104 •
Iftrairieni,d ate;:rietin; regret-a, an/find

1 mum, like the storco•toli4 apostle. to thank
PCD , Emi.lo9k back to

where we 11000fifteen yearaago, when the slime
powerrusted itsbonds upon the whole nation
In tiSitrustige of/theiNtAlre talaveLncr—wimet-

,
- amen 4teeii-thlnkieg meta felt the iron eater

'their oliOotile7wkett;Hue end feetalammtent
:were utilizeFrisian for 'audience to-the
--artanacomott.dletatertiol tamanlt34-when bold .
=tat Mira;aa' the Wel 'Of *lusher, law than

• -thataxii reemant, _thamening priests made
4=14:9 Payer 4air dcbOciadosa
promptand ehemilal otiedlance totket Mlatiltoni

.atatntC siaeaciwelt far as to ease-re that
/le wkiwtiMLßerM2lt wail*Titiettlai deliverance
to the captive, bad uttered no word while on

-oath nttrek, the Oat= ofAMIFIcia. PlTeri
wand be condemned
_ Let thatdark and terrible period be oneblo.

• tort bt;'4elandmark: Then mark the siceend-
rarSiitle, on the Woody pleas'of Sansek-ti

the stoma's,&Jades la Conran, lithe1150,-$OO.
grits atdtriumph of UlO Itepuhricsa party; in
thshc mamas ofthe dense who, bearded

dlli•plea to 70,,altlittint* into, Thra'
meals. thieieeme wail lientie-irepeal of the

netisealabsTlaw;. then the pruchtmethav of
-eruszeiflttiouitheu thet4taldtatritalloa ,otthe

:slave power byMinedforcei and thereat
mandate;l:ll 3' Consi4ogoool' sisuand4l63", that
dinar" should no Sanger.

Wei ever such progrela,seaa4-real Edam-
'Val, *Wingprogress! Loci at it., Thatwhich
in 1850 sfSaiscoited afan the wildest Amalfi:lam

Itaeheemmethe Cahn e,entimantiof the tenon;
sad t~at which wail _ask:wg ioilmazea
dream lanit acatuipllshedTad; - thous fifteen '

Coilaiir,altilions of =grossoutyonts a
e*aidiated•r.-;'Noglhie less

•ttuusahteenieng nand oftlon-conto bare given
-ns sochsan impulse and leg re._

11mest may now:startltsome ofas
Willlilteldea that the tideneeding. that we
are Ming teeltit.li 'so: -7. baly:lst. as
tibiaLati tto-our faith: end our Int grits, end:all

• • •

:Jou Imslatible ItittsteAtion.-
coniatns what canOnly be

Game akincaustibie Illustration:of thefranchise
question,- On. one page "Traedom" Is repre-
waited Angel on a chair. ofetete, resting her
tight-Frei on 'a shield, while with herright hand

. 'she. supports.her ',forehead:as:if -in d.eep. pro
*end candy. -Kneelingat herfeet are someof
theterithipaltraltore; euPli;lieloat the-group ap-

,peara theword "Pardon:" with the guesticns bJ
VoluthAte- 1-"SluTdl- treat time meet" - This"
picturelatrnly atiggesttire, and la Weir needs-

'alone; to ,appeal.to the- judgment and tha.
- Justice of allwhe lore country. - Buttheii-

inttritign:in jartapiettlon, gives toColtitabbf'a
Actiesnott. ar nuzzle eignlflcance.: Thu Integra

l 11-Posttiv" represents poinnebia-Agandinse.eronect ofatue .pereti :at the Capdal, and by her
t aide a'Agra soldier on +crutches, one leghaving

" been :amputated.' BOaeath' thia picture is the
word.'pranchise;".. and as If in cantianation of
the Innitration--."Sha7l-1 trait thesesnen7" so-

rt s Ipearthoatinds,.".dnd not Ca,nipan We defy
anyline Omni.to 'gaze on snob"an illustration,

tri • gurd,oa,feellstirrthg4:l bLs• heart; an emotion of
0101tati4and ponce,. to the black man,—.ltar-

vS i,risberifie'rc/cyread.7- . .

!Tie lillsitias eta Rich-Maw:,
'

-

lam ji: Astor rates 'bla income at four
themettitd three horictiterhad :013y:denim per .
.diem.. {Keepingor walling,tha gentleman deda
a tbreirdollar till :dropping into; his hat every

F znhatatel of ,theitiecnty.four houlei -He cannot
ett dbwa to.talk,to ,hisphyalaitut:entliout

littivpuirit wealth.;-11:net.ticalth;he canal:tn.
; bort:Walemindfat. ten minatm.withontr feeling

f 110 tintqqi IMMtasing irt.tda Want ;And becan,.
; not war wroad-tay, however the weather may

be, Willont-tactling, Ishower of At
aseTY Wm. cash' tames—lite In' the fe.te
.baottletalent,manaer.-,,-„llankaltanz 1,344 ditl-

; dendsla his teach-MU= financiera beat bird
With.PanPoltai; unnite.:.= and !smelts -a Orpora-

'. Alope anmW their Silly Inceoldtdit dont Itelh and
eontenettena:llll:allehers-pbtster ,ble house
with krtettbatko.,, ,Ono mighC inquirewhat the.

Ifellow haa Ilene toMatit this -firmament, and Me
only'lt.aixatit.ittan be btoni,lit'b 'thatbe was a
rich man'a'sati,..and therefopa:cattat-

Unita he—-a er t —e Alabama.
Mr; 3.11. /ACC lsbkbollt the Alabama, baS

)."- Ake. testleill.l to 44 sunset of ommone as
ip: nate- frosa. :Blrkenlie.d.;';l3ot.ber did not

, *Were thirmsecessyttboot 'marring nuuserous
amid Mod MatottaecoMut•Of the snare bo took ta

and ft ttin4ems ,tho.4llthasua. Musty.

ar he made a ape hewar .titantrl • with the
arri 04-.litlioboa ttlatAbm;oBtV2 At oneptth.

I WA/ nomad'badzeredbY thes"ln-:l Inels:Vdl/1113.4 IsepFP d,lo„allsYna ititat
• -the close oflila address. 'Mere was thus pus in

; , btabimeicthewentenrtarallon. read aloud to the
=won, t‘pla Laird %mat. wtkilo she Ala-

' =der pinstruCtlon,Liar 'Mawas ,
tendbtfar the-Contedcrata terrine!" !. :AOC;

Chlacil mectis; az& then withdrew without
attemptingWaxily tunafor balingviolated
the law and disobeyed the Queen nslarallly•

• prodansaltaa by Wins; a vessel ofwar for pi.
iskai pwposa, topm, op= .theow:ammo of
aconsul smit7 with.Eogis,l4

wimargiummEs
Irregx,
• ,t
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Reconstru-itegrp Stilrake.
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. .',3lsw Toes, drily SL—The • World's :=corres-
popdinistierneke hzesartielenommennagon•the
codition ofaffairs in thatioith. Yia says : altec:
SO 117.17tiniliitsteidliiisWenietidialefoiticial.-:1.an last. - tiarathan ignition Of Menhave been

••._ • . .

Willie nolo., -The, alz4restStates,2lllgirile.,
'EI MINAll* iiatilliil.Mpinit .lonC ilaialillk 1
an South Carolina heafrunished from 85,000 to
I.„ ,OCO men to,thkg44ltr'it4FrolAmjapa- as.•

'en ofthentlittia.oLoulthinti;Tiniessee, Atkin-
Thu . .

. dind.F.l.Orida ~tfro?ilaistlso.okoto 60,-100 :,io,,k, ciescHterd'and• Ifeliftekyr4ikoOlikiii7
Marylaidstill less. Although' the muster rolls
of thelolntaidGesferal et•;Eirdimmid.contatneV
456,000names at theevacuation of that;ettykof

wllichrorticitehalt crenthathetteddoettnll36ll;
'114:-ielieferinf: iiiiebereos7,6oriliaii:niait'it~,...

..

lationilte.reln active iertice. "- • ...;'"•;.":.,-%"!, ;"f.':5 -:,-,,,
.11 -itil4c4,!liir;'.Biiiiiiiiiik*gial; !iiiti l
jaispn.in le ofbeannro.:taLb.; e.eteek,...,,,,,,,_

flop ofa few. civil olltcere •ail:prantabonal per
. .

aohaintiasmodetaittoHdler.'; ,•.: ~. ~.,..",.f.•-; 'L:!...*,..... ,•_i.:::
1,:" Although-tie, lint- orineinitiOn4letalle lei'
'apeciedercreleS.nnd,:deaecters. melt .apaint of .

abetieditrallfil4keatini lone #4"wittliiiit,'
,Anent-equipment-and tolerable tribrale..dAttie..
"•lield.,..'Orthis -numberthe actual CitaOnly.
bangprealtuately-estimated from the bassindg;

manta, hers „been ebbs, to, optain. The pin.

,LoCtionetwitioiunity‘leae beewdarger thap our -.army.- The number_ of-maimed,..crlispled:SO
wasted forms everywhere to be• met,. Ihdlc ,B4!•
that nearly every familyis In mourning,sorne
tbnetsdiorsvro, thnsuswhoutlititas.;-„, 4 ,r„.......

7-be:WOl,OB lb' otalwrii i lgooa-LantliorW
stone hundred tliOnsitisdlilte and mid' iii-ii;o, -
vieei"and one.hirtid.rodAtititt4nr 14# 1 16toeuill'

••dialkd;•whiLadhere.cieraperhats two hundred
thinthand; &Caring; 4,uaktilvatiotollidegioool or,

...ole.butti. .Thiflodrollatellest gall .and+sup,l
;.;plieslies cutdoubledlYhdded"hir, -..e, 4 teLle"tince
bet' of deaths.* the tientherncar.Anyoalnelkif Is'.

• claimed are mre.thastbalancedtry the ravages
otthe climate 11147sr6eltientroophl:2 T,Ae want

of. Sanitaryor Roanital 0f4111112.31.1011i tladOilbt.
edly swelled mortality el the South. The rebrds
peter spared men;when their caetcflos yenta win
.adnostafte";7-7;, -•.-; i . -•-•.., •.. .; c', 4. - t-....-. ).•;•:: ;-::

-.... Great as lias'iier:" tie iriiiin den; the idstn
'lel wealth has bees:stildgonter4 ,Tess vanscord• ;
fin:loss of the South Is larger "than • that of the
:North togenprinthtsaterwitgialdebt?Thetdnis..;
.IsacitAnythsponfederacyforthaeupppet. of Ode:,

innwirwoind aiditin'aliontjora -,:thennumcwp.•
lianaof dollars, whichreduced to ourown Cur-

Jency WithdzetrailarAndadOnlillons. A
At:Ureter:lot all the other •Indebednew of
'Crinfedertietteasneer madergigualtrasysafew.
',,ip;•cosecl;azioniet thuthiand-NOVlldinS.ll4.oOldes
thisahere are , State, ranutelpaLandlndividstel-
e*rillces. OnethiriLeflibilltittlisneentiCnio

-retie wasewept away by repudiation and worn:-
leas bonds gigot dor.the.remair.der.. The,reed
end apPrecianiti leases ofthe SOnitrinay be auto-

;pia rip in three. departments: . •
-rtrat-!,_Tneccet,,otitemy .and.,w.artittatglal..

Second-=,The-"destrietion• or•piopecit.Vbrbath
tonnes. Thins—The - lose Incident to destruc-
tion. The..eorrespondent's ,ttent=teaisd these
Prises foot up:to ninectrouSamithroddinisdred

, million of dollars.
-.ln Vli• there are thmmenda of miles of

• fending •-ore.. .a hailittilitiin Or acres rink
'weeds. and further 'oath the damage la greater.
-t •"!Thnsugh South Carenna.• Georgia-anda pars
'.of North:Cairnin‘: -tha. OetiPTC•fleldfiafildificoL ,
:like a palliest forest. ' Gies,sheds; hems, and
went and cisterns • have been destroisd, and
atanylanasare.mairdiabitabler..---: : . _:. -•-;••• -.:

;`Alabsitta leo sufferedInthedestruction of cot-
" toe,railroads. i•vearkshoPS. factories, foundries.
and In etasailmsof andisaustrlbeyond • the Nl-
tal neediofher people.: So of Louisiana and

-.llissisalopt,.altiroue,h. more" fortanaie la ipsttlrig,
-back cache:lnto the.lnunese. _Teens, althonga -.
liardlytemehed hystte foolofour,soldiers, has.
been eaten out, and headline .lefi.her tintnekad
Wintery and. itsradii' habitations. Thebroad
belt of"damnable, extending from Chattanooga '

• uff3avannah, "and theticet to' the'Potortute;lias-
,&:strovedthe wealth" ofapowerful, empire, • net
tetnention"Whinhas been lost '-nisswhere".frdec
the WO *Witte Unit. '.. :- :. • - -.-"•• •; ' ',.•

-

'
11;6W:dual kinaiug. has alsO been; very to:..

-Mentable: It Isa common story ofalmostevi ti
• person who bed irealthi- that-the is, now_ peer:,
Many of" Them:who had • large'gredit who
lived on incomes ofibeusandea year, have not
enough tobuyiiillyitundstence.buSdepend upon

who, chantyof theirlesannfortuttateblends,
who, once' eleboratein their attire," now appear
Insoiled Jena and. gaping :cowhide shoes, and
dindots otplevesjare most 'mourned. Many
young men;,:wicievre, .attd • professional persa
were dieing .tipon the' Inre-of a fete servants,.
whohatiteen lett ',them. , "Such Person. are •nt,.
tent'-eta bnabow to Ilse.

..'„ • The .&nutty . abOnndi with gold and.silver •
coin; 'Much of this Lsundoubtedly beried an-willonlymake itsappearancewLenorder isre.
stored. The cottonnow Inthe country Is being
ratidly . changed' for, specie, endcommodities-
-Imb as are much needed - for wearing apparel;
except shoes, watch the South has lacked less,
"perhaps, than aught else. Afew tanneries have
wensnp,but most ofthe steno are evident's,

Au:ported. from England.
'..

:,.
. . . .

- - The Southhas lost Its independence whichIt
Might.willirdy"-have, 'surrender:4;4(la it had

•been obtained, tint" It has" also don'tsseestige'
'and powaraerne and naoseecompared to which
all other otoirasots ate IS mere trines in her es.

,IMation--,all &Sager,all labors, all hardships
etO all hint ought have borne Merecheer-
fully Ifthey badnot been.In vain.- ----,• . - = ..•

Tbele•Conversitions are fraught . with canons.
'reasons for the talure,-,.Among•the. more Intel,
-Elsa sad centiervatlve it Is Placed on the groan&
thatnnmifehrand meant werS'egainstthem. " It .
In talk_with them that our armies have
been made upofthe hired •soldlas. of Earope.
Isis a reality that, they were • sustained by, con-,
ut and'fresh promises Of Intervention'. Or tee..

cognition by England. or Prance. or.both, uctid
by force of many' disappointments 'they have '•

crone to toteilakL.adeepiv-!Judlao,-4[4lt, bath
•Governments: ,- . - -.-- -,• -,, -

' • Jilt bereserved for-the United States .14main-
twin a coraflietWith "either of Slimepowers, the

• old of -the-South.: in.-merit' will. • undoubtedly
be' , elven":withinn •a stint. They •how, • with''

not, ecnrmise anddoubt;that • the • Northhave ,not,on the whole, been firmly ...unitednyon the
mainteninee Onto Union, Eziesteratectsterhis

:".of political disturbances at the dierticheiebeen
circulated.: '•"•"" ."

- • -=• •

The opinlan of the South is divided on the.
question of deff. ,Davis* • metits. , A division Derr •
vades many- ell'ela;ses 'though"ain rade I think;
those wtoiremened at!bme iviirglices" are-
the bitt.rest revlicm:of ..othe captivelncPresident.

s •lte‘•had a continstalbattle to ll‘ht with the,blov.•
. ernoreof:•Stades• who • caviled tor thOSheordical "
• tights orStake: ;lied his .role been . iolet:Lod;
'. till neon: elenionIt Is quite likely.a strong eon.;
'lest would have. arisen °utile ground of hircen.. ,
nroachmentsnpon Staterights... •. • . . -

Quiet but conaldienbie Interest ,G "menifeita, '
In thefate of Darin. his death wonid•be thebalw•• !:

picot soltaten Of trouble for hie Mends, as. either
• hanging or banishment wonid.bevery.",serionsly "
taken to heart by nearly al cless. •

• ;.- Onthe-question ofrecosstrucdcn the owe's-
:pendentsap, : The organization ofthe _State '
Cloternseents has given great satisfaction in "I
most or.the States.. The men who have been m

.

favor of the Union Will have a fair ensureat the
'poke. : Bibby of the strong rebeir,say that- they

:eolreto make no opposition at the noilsi and '
that theywall tolvisetheir friends le support the

•Admiastratkut-candldetee•Torths Bak., of giv.
-• lug more spot dy"erderi-peace. law.

' • COY:* Af,ance.... Of 3ionli.Cerolin=4 and. 039,
Normsi.amoboto4..;:wi,ii. originally eV:Canned.
Union men, hutlwasl/44-.areand Oftertheir ac-.:

ceinert to oCire. ' Tne ;Inauguration Of ;State

govereteentals hritin insportaneei;•• 'Represen,t*
:lion'*theGeneralCOWIN& /I most advisableat

the eadistt:Perledcae tberefillbs4otalloffi 0
to.*IOW theStatedndebtedniss incorrednar,•
ing.the?sibellion ehilliterliseumed,•;Stettrity.,
forrprOphrtY ,rietde do ho'sstrengthentidOhYSS,
".,•Pftitiat'dvall,a9.e..o;olPoinOto:'l:s9Por: 11:
~.„5,,ingi1i0,0,„.. ,

.-: -..:--,::,--,.., -.1--,.,, 7n..,.:

-:- exetoptetakie;fitteiittegre•inErage.:•;";
vil
ith ro Ls no:donbt,bui,thls.MbeaarerlalO olosa7"if..,..636o3;:aliittd`.and ItOrrpr,atthor","So 11,-•" As...#esat,"they-,aretittitb`o tospaltda:,
JOCtrai-Eght‘. Theyi haventSyet tniczatOditi-;•,

' •thilltnithbetWeen."Po varoautone ausgto 144
b-O,rPilattt to.soioio,ritiotliew,to4'.llvtoi.
lute. iYOtiOli:.o.44li*Dal ArdiXiMblo7 off,

'c'esmndotooEtkorAte) Plana VlVlleges.,-,
Thicolleetion",thelLtitteavillmated"ooa-ilmn tru4tAlo.:,:',lLIgi 'obi improbabh?•thin ;bey
:may-sad-IX•taifieurbirs±.4-gt. vas. gat;
`tin OfthentwassuedeiLAJ't

--,.--• A generalcautotyAhohlA I,ti'lliiiiVerillilsi-;s1i:.paisibld; it 11,,atmdillible ' that the. fighting'
menon both/ides agree, and forget -the ildfeel-•
lag Yrbiolt.ffag•tilatiurrer- fattened. and which

'should boallowed in delay.„ , r • - -, ~ i - ,-' •• .

7—l.4101
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1TVsittto the Na-cry Yard.
_........

BUNKED Inn qicarmErri ammo.
, _,, ,r, ~PlOic„iikqp,tton a.. Faingiu Jilin.'

'Di EENTHIIMSII MANIFESTED.
111111........ 1.3 ~T.,11 10.!

gytthet of.lnlet Lincolt, aaillza,,Crant.

I 4 iRSIDICI 40 '`Wll5l/1011"AND WATERTOWN.
1 , ‘. ' -.z..;—.. •

H stoiical'Y—iiiees IrtsPected

.

...% OSTO4. Ju1y _ 31.42.'14ai:/•l4:}ini.. Grant
h bandithe gtesstof ties eity *IMAM. Leav-
itt the *MP al- eirdstier tette' Mris. iii.,'tlid

y mitredat the navy yard. whernikeemere
.

ved thy ItW Multra laWiltlidifitiltki4ol-
an of Gm para. Ana his trs. •.., :insaneul d.VI 'Tim drmla.,:ftfAikal2l triesiitted arms

$ he General pained, and the envy yard band
ea-ta.*o3l: to iTio Cidel."l, "pie workman in

.311 yard. 3,soo'6'l66*;'si4ilaso arm=op11 bag through the yard, zed 1-4 the Cie.VV°l
.pa lid, ,blendelthelrbooty cheers, with the lu-

ll) Irg PUS/0 of the'lint :',4 salsa was filed
$ al -.m,a.,batta7„,"It , a

In nnet"iljle:spethetter :agtebe avathrlo enspr ien drk : shao"p sn,unneat;
ib easels *tele pitionsef 'Coriatniettoa, the
p yriturbed UsAdrairal Stringbeinetresidence'
ell partAoleof Is enliedons,

_

-; Ttetaleera of the

Ttie re heriintroduced to the General in the
or er e %helmet:lk:ea_,,e., . ..' teet es-9,

ro the derairal'sreddenee the party pro-
-ea:Med inildir tratriteraledtheftesidenearetthe
lacia. GeorgeWashington Warren, near the Bun-
kek Thliftnotritteent.' illtatereiband:*as= stet ,
thlred do front of the tonie and performed,
t3tre theConceseriugEIA Comes." Tee General
.

anairant were' fatlyreceived by July

W dads ladle*tiseparty °Nadia and
g lairienbled._ - , trill. 1... t. s r..

The General was then escorted to the monu-

mentgrounds, preceded by the band.
, Trom Charlestown the party drove directly to-
the Revue Ronne -,.... ,

• .The nubile *reception-of Lieut. Gen. Grant et

Tatinell•Hall wee ,annonnend to take place as 13
circled( to day, but "(sing precious to that uour,

iin eed as soon as the doom were opened,an int,

,rn se [throeg ured inte_the bung, Ttia-
ba was sou% Ailed tO;lnCatin6it uagtalf.
:Tbrnosedi-rnitistohipelindsitavalthdthoutor n.

hie to'gain admittance.
The interiorofthe lira-vms- bandsomelydeo-

crated.' The General add Idsnet' arcom prated
bYilitee" Lincoln and:etheruembensof the city
goternment, entered She.hail ,Ittlite minutes
,tafore 12o'clock, and. Gilmore's band. stationed
inthe gallery, eunck up "deal-thellerocornen."

,Tbe enthualeam of the large audience wee.tend
witteprolonged cheering and wavingof hand-

' Waft%and it was fully dye minutes before
satinets again prevailed. Mayer Lincoln thee •

add-eesed the audience as follows-:: , - -.) -.

-Wass Ofttinar—Vire have assembled to'do
hopor'to a manwhesertaruchtestitteni ahouse-

old word ineurypetriete'hometsectanefdeede
• trek uf wdres, whose eloothoo is et that

key d which henstirred the peopfe'ilearts more
:-131m any form of speech, anti who Is hereatour ,
imitation, to melee Gent _gratitude .and 'dal-,
rat agfor Joie emineni:ettrileee, ithlelr we rejoice •

:.in beopportunity of exceeding tohim. if our
:tips bed been dumb tho.--ems wafts around
wouldhave reproached te, and these pictured
forms'se ntd have raged from their canvass to

_ Whim welcome to Fennell gall.
r-- Lam &andby biro to -express his thanks to
you far thisdemonstrattcm, and to say that Ile

he not In the habit ef spelling,end he-will not
laddreis this assembly. A portion of yen here
'Meritea.*take try the hand:: butas he has'
mot an arm alum Itcan hardly be expected that
heall as able to greet all of you or yoh to
pay seer respects I. him.

At the conclusion AL. Mow Uncoils%
=adze. General Great stepped forward
upon the ygedforett. the bald at "'-the '

same time;tieing 'Wail to the Chief."
the strains of which were almost drownedby the
theatre' theassemblage. `Ater bowing his ac-
knowledgments and calmly surveying the mut.

rtitnte.he stewedback toreceive the greeting'
of Mae who were already struggling forward
foes elute Warm/mud. -

of ball an hour a steady stream of gentle.
in,*lttinowEd Ikea aboly, passed by bim ~

but 'harried and slight grasp of the band was
all thathe was•able+ In bestow. Bix or eight

hundred people thus extended their peosnaal
gmtlegs, wean the Glaievelexhibited signs of

Vie- andknixoltod that ise alerold have to
le the pleasure of extending the memo-

, niesionger. Steppinghoward again upon theplatform, again atundoi by Mayor Lincoln, he
aeldreesai the audience aa fellows:

‘,*.Ledien and- Gentlemen: Iwould like to take
you isli by the band, but Idud 'het It will be .
Repeated& I thank you for this and fee your
kindness. I willbid you good afternoon."

General Grant intends leaving forPortland to-
wiorrow morning,from which ha Wirprocced to

[ lialliax. A special trainbas been tendered for
1 his ,lice. The Gentled will atop In,Lawrence.I lonenough tovisit the Pacific MUls and other
potent of interest. At Portl and theparts will
ambatit Inthe revenue crater Homer for Halifax.

&Om. July 31.--Oets. Grantand staff vinited
Cambridge and Watertown this afternoon. The
party took carrier* from theRevere Reuse and
grist linked Gwent, one of the bulidusge of
Rarierd Ueiversity, the ancient elm under
which Washington assumed command of the

Aired=armies, and Washington's headremr-
teue nowthe residence of Longfellowthe put,
ward larked, the General mating only a hur-
ried llnepeetion onto latteras he passed.

Monet 'Union was the next pnidt to which
the petty,were driven, where the frienetal was
thewsthe grave ofEverett and the Observatory,

and they took a gentend sumac! *e grounds.
In Watertown•the patty ware -Itained by

Allies Adams, the bead of the Al= ExPrms
En uently the General ',WWI the Water-

town Arsenal. where the commander, Mal. Chas.
X. Kingsbury, together with ilk pare and
workmen: received him with marked attention.
Prom thencethe partyreturnedlto`Boston, and
at the request of the General, he . Liven
theend ofLong Wharf - in order ho might

obtain a glimpse of the harbor.
Since.bia chola 'any would nr meow him

-wto goup Inaater extension as as mewed,
,at a late tour he gave a reception in hla pri-
arta apartment, at the-Revere nonce, to the
Ifilters of tee Veteran Reserve Oleos, and the
• glees of the regular army on dolt toBeaton,

Al revert o'clock be prom:violins the Union
Club Reuse, on Park :street, wheltbe dined, in
companywith the members of_the club and a'
seed ran? of gentlemen. The eftaft was of a
strfoly private 'character. Gov.*odrews and
Mayer Uncoil; were present. i'. -

IiEN;01=!b.IN 130STONA

TIM GOVERNORSIIIO OF 01113101.
Lek, of' Ninth 'Corps Buitesed Out.

APPIINTIAENT OF PHILADELPHIA POSTMASTER,

acdrim _Ellitary Dittriet Allscontlandi
BII,DEOND UNCTION DECIAItaa ,N,II AND TOLD.

V:191117.0101f., duly eMaltienity-So.
sPotrell 14nn.e Governor
Grejki:oiLontsinno,:provisionni fAcrrernor also,
esitlais thq fail control of that State may be okk

taiete4 and-rellete be tOrtrented-- .from holding
oaten:4-

the latt:of the in corps wri.mnsterea ant of
thcservico on Monday: • • •

'PhePesti:dace Department has cantoletterby

Ll 4 moridnotilastartoressaing jr. Washburn°
of ;pis- appointment as Postesester • at Platte!.

A. amber federal inixditteg' ftLoallrat•
erltfatttat Lave ..beesti' Onabie. to execute their
.ti•eds,nr.g. t o required oath%that they

tare 'Loser voltintarily•borne struts'Or nlyen aid•
• a. d OllnfOrttOrOalllenitratreent- t0.P.....1101:15' en-
'r!ged la mead'.kw-gay ..agitittst the • United
States, and that ther have 'Dots," yielded 81-Volna•
totto rapport to the late rebel .

L ei=-Tont, duly ftf;—A: eooeTal froze' *ash.
it;gton•rayst •Ifhe military distrlet Alexaa-:,
Mitzi bus been dtionttinried-and the cattail
tired home. - Gen.. D. Mersey, cammanding,O,
tivirion; Goi:Ncrelli,.PrOvort'Marshal_ of.
tlte'deretees southof ,the ,Potontar.,,-.?ot. '4l=o •
'sirdsred tit'Washington.' • 7

TY:It .President retnrseit flint hisexcursion
1,0111 morning.. _ •

-;:t:Altt•e damagnictttletrurniture,.. Am., In 1.46• E.n.
attetive manslarijlttaitfiaturtkayhtstorm, la en*,

at43,000.,
_,:,Tletigehatobl--,Tfltig.-of.:Patiarlay,- contains

froM aulhthities enstatatingt
tlieireeently -elected :peppers or on city c owiewas term fioni'orgintenri,4iin-doelnrint
41n Tatil.P(Sertutnni:.i.;!Ttin -members elk;
'TOe ted.itotogiociloa6m chni
3belprObiniticm- .:rr
tinett cooedby=thiftliataB4int*letretttlinlittalinv of,AtneVrif,•tbaC

,belnglng to Jules 04,b,rnikert.6
-_,,...Plol.l#'ll4l4°,BObbaY:„H'mean* d

wu•FradedcklldttaxflPDodo -an'robbed
a gold

,bii tar tocx of easzEmalliyca. amio..or of =trey andd
.ILanbcim modoyet.:

7 No arre“s

'
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e-- tcbmond ~Municißal Election:

AE MEM V. ,EllEigtilltkOlitt:
..,.., .r!,.....,‘::.~..„..:i.,-•••:...:;., 1.: ,zsaW.S;lnti`st. "4:iiiiliki to garehi,:

1 , ,Allstittql,..***Ee:4o4:;oo. 7/Tikkig.lia4.•

there:tidehad become so accustomed to the law 1thak lyre4o,l*.r4o,iiii4o 4tigiiiiiiiiil
weteaminalldrtelintettite:the-dinvidetter-43 1ffeer• '
bll4 ai,.44.4q,di..&tisMk. gd*lio.44',l
tin all unpaid letteretolasathnotifutheenalls, ,',tinrecell'ew.4.lYini,i6ibi Aiii? This' 1a ounienientresttlied dinastrerneytri• the p St' 1
re nee, and also at tie lateComitailikhe law 1
ali / %0Y • IT.quir'l2!g-,AtS', /,FtIPPV 1 'WM-.iteklitiiilllbie• 0601Iti ififittitiedointili- 1
ale mot the General Laid Ofiltd,Sititirlittendent 1
of he'lionthern 'Tenni Nimenr,'Den; HatilkYfd
G . Renee and CoLtPletonvof Ilent.-General-
Gr tfe stein hate tame epphinted Comm:lesion-
ers, to meeton the,lat of 13eptembar, at acmes:. r.
Port Gibson, twenty orthirty indict tribes, la-
clueing the_ Cherokee'', , Osages,_Creeks.....Demi-
norm Choctaws Chickamws•WichltizZ.:KeMenn
rind other affiliatedtribes. Haney all the Indl:
an whowill ittittatiebtiOnsintclintellitkeloy.
felt their enmities' and other benefitsby, enter-
In into treaties with therebels theingh Albert‘
Pi e. who hakpleaary wwentou that subject.

Th Indiantereatt 'has 'it jiribted copy of all
these treaties:l-Dols understood that the oojett-
of he CrinteillilirresteM tlitifriendlit relations
he tefpniexleting-between the Indians and the.
U ted-etates,;apdtoecteurnermcnimathe llPalini,'-

limlveelpts dikelottmtal ReverniefOrIdly;
amintiontte Int'123,00.0;10,;: lionr.thaPithe ,
Inconie.tai is bekinelnlao :be .inild,,lt 'is "ma,
mated that thevecelpts will be'at least d million
of dollen per 'day rerft ilte, !zest • two'-or' iamb
moetts.! •" ':

Thellicluneedlnit , Clime' through towisa;
lue.Gii. direct this evening,the : that .1/028 for
mere than romp:ars, ~. , ••:' t; . " , . -

It BMW'Sfrom*, Bielitioia nine.i oftn-day.

that GovernorPlerpeint has promised tale' all
in llis power_fl:ell:l)resaltthe =MMus'election
cash to the authorities. at Washington.and re.
quest of them theremoval of the order prohibit-

ing!tha exereiseof thefunctions required by the

offices to which obnoxious gentlemen: had been
elected.

It"ls Parther stated Matp meeting of prom.l
nerd, citizens was held mt -̀ on to concert
Mean,FtalOr.7.l=PP.6/Dii',ll.new:ticket far.. muni--
noel °Memof Itichatord... -, -, , -..: a':.s .. _-,-

There now remains gi ttA.enstody of. the Gov.
eminent -Only 1'ripe prisoner fot, war,.;Capt. H.
Weis. aliened' In theOld Caphol;ivialang Ids'
trial, which will nottake place for two weeks,
teen charges of cruelty toour prisoners at An•
dentotville.

The following assignments of general officers_
hair' 'been made by .be President:-idejor Gen;
G. M. Dodge to the general commend of all the.
United States forces. caring to Kaunas, Colo-
rado, NebrasiMPSlMAni and Chit- itnitiattiot
Dating' lying west . and' eonth of Missouri;
headquarters:lA :thefield: -Mips See. Alfred
Pleasanton to, the command of the Department_
of IWliconsinf headquartersak-idUnstilledZßrig.'lien."S. C. n:Niue to tto 00471.49gml fi(
the District of Ilissenui; headquarters at St.
Louis. Brig. Gett.-.1.A. Williannion' Mr' ditty eit
the Mini undercommand of Major cien.,Dodra.

COilliTlo9 . 114 OEQaOIA ANV FLORIDA.

Gen*. :Trash&Urns and Dwight. .

Tlia DRY TORi'UDA-6- PRISONERS
,

-

Now 'Tong; 7nly*3l.—"The steadier CtuLse
briregs Havana datet to the ph.

The Havana /firald'a conekpondel details a
,Dtent toDarien, Bronsw,tek, and 9t, ,rells,a.,

Forwando, Jacksowrffie, ricottas and Paluid.
Fla. At eack place he - tonna tho people had
gaffema much ftteel the War, ,and,thera wasbut

evidenoi:on'thili part ormakind repairs

won their muchdamaged and badly battered
towns. The' people. were SCAM. and tinny
more so. Darien is items of ream

. At Bmastrick.thevelors/nobnelnees, andofCite
prOle onljt,a few solalees and lelllng_nestroes.
The same was the case at Bt.lasters, Fernando,
Jacksonville, Pleolota and Pairtaka, but the
tenor of nerlda Is _rrotelt less injured than the
placeson the ees-oovst, and His said that there
is mach more bacon,,molaases, anger and coffee
in the State than ter a number of years. The
ixople generally ire "cheerfel and appear sathr
ded with the new state ofaffairs.

Brevet Brig. Gm.; H. D. Firashburne leftfia-
vancah for7llo home at Terra Hama, fad., via
Augusta, on the 26th. Brig. flea. Dwight left
on the 27tb Whig nett command. the diaries, of
Atlanta and Northern Georgia.

Madd, Arnold. Spanglerand O'Lawih lin ar-
rived at Hilton Head onthe, 20th, on their way

to the Dry TOrtugsa, •

BEIGBABT ATTIC/RD BY INBLINS

Camp or Soldiers I3urprised

izattur,o, CotoWatoo, July 31.—A party of
thirty Icdlan, attackedan emigra.t train, forty

alibis:lest. of here. on Saturday, and killed two
menand captured onewagon.

Oo tbo tame day 4largo party of Indians sur-
prises ■ramp of txeatyaiz soldiers. a faxram
north of Valley Station.and aetared their stock
and drove the men to The station. War parties
of lodises hays appeared at several paints on
South Platte roots lately. and there Is no doubt
teat there lea cossiderabla forceof'nature in the

Candle Blannfaetory_Destroyed--Ttlet•
Batik Seizure.

Crocnrictot, July: Sl. The Star Candle man•
tahetary of William ll.' Woods 4t Co., and the
Pork House of High & Co., situated on Doer
Creek road, North Court street, were destroyed
by Ore last ,stlght.74The loss is twenty thousand
dollars.

A riot occurred to Cummings. yesterday, in
which three menwere shot and a large amount
ofproperty destroyed.

The Gaul:es Memphis dispateh reports the
seizure ofthe CommercialBanklor that city, and
the' discovery of defalcation in the Custom
ilLuse. It is supposed that the money that
should bevel:ten In the Custom House had been
used by thebank. '

The Battle Fields In the Southwest. -
Naw Tom JPly:3l.—Tho TlT:tuna's Nashville

correspondent says: The marks or the hbridy
tattles fought at Hellen and many other *Ants
along the line to Atlanta must long mantle.
Breaetworks and forts are seenon every hand.
.The land Is laid waste and the inhabitant* are
gone. Ourtrain brought and dropped several
families by the way; who came here te tint only
their chimneys standing, At one plane Isaw a
family with their scanty furniture- under a tree
near where their hones had been. Hundreds of
families are, homeless allover the country, and
have nocrop gtoßing tar their future support.
The first and only clover field I saw in the fitata
was nearDalton; it looked finely.

The Canadlitte and Antkeintlor6
ligtv Yorm, July 31.—The BeraZd's Toronto

correspondent ems the feeling of the Canadians
infavor of theannexation of their provlece to
this country Is gradually growing and atrength,
ening, notwithstanding some drarrhaelts with
which Itmet in the late ComMercial Convention
at Detroit. Dia sald that the contrast formed
by the business activity on our Woof theborder
end the absence of It on the other, Is net now
even raoreAsarked than at any former time, and
It is believed,that unless the Provincial Parlia-
ment doessomethlng at its next session giving
promise of improyement to the Canadians, the,

annexation storm will break out 'with fury.

Fiom Mexico
Now Yonn, July 31..—The Times' Merl=

CtiffeCTOlldent says (twin la now InTexas, or
at least InStatements, swearing, the downfallof
the Emperor and of the 'Empire. 'His first step
In that direction will bo to take the oath of 'alio-
glance to the Unlted States Government.
- Gen. Stone Is also going fkom Mester).

did not atentrolish anything, as far is pin

dWiti", may thank Ida keeping Company.
with Garin. for Ns want of success. fienlever,
in justiceltoho Gatiral. let Mosey that of my
own hiwywiedge,y, know that ho OE Loves _the
old ',flag, and has rdwayi. while in Marko,rib ,

stained frompullticfdallusion.
Wire ixi Wilitainstiurg--Coßnterfeltl23g

Rielnent. Veal"/"‘
ICISW Tondo].) 31.-.4.ffrO in tWltllamebnrg

thisimmiting destroyed* fourteen dwellings on
.tindelEnsersand Sandford sip*, ociinpled by
mutat' fpm MINA acid Ixotei4r4Pes,
firemen; fptend In one of the buildings a quanti-
ty Or atitterreti ties and plateS of fracthinal
encrench.catfe-kcActiartt7 nfllf• cent

Tr°ol, iP Tuis.
Olarkesslrei, -

letw or Ady Isfys= Notwitoyakaowv,
mad" IrtetESUfn elneCaitnee the embarked=

tbelannTssiedttlon licepui, it has not yet
follyanixed;44re betuk —atill a pOrtiort of Gen.

brlgilde, the ?.6th' corps, still behirid'
The 4th corps to at New Orleans. Our troopsare
With:mei slang;theriverlitoGrande and through

the country to the city ofEto Grande.

MnsT EUBOM)
Ltlying All:arittqc l,Pqaprl h gab et

) :

i<C~TI Bit EIGLISII ELBCIION BETCSNS.

Ciltuistone Elected in Swath
— 7,--

C4OLERA imrrti
-

Severe Earthquakes to Italy.

DECREASE ,OF CHOLERA AT ALEXANDRIA

TEE PLAGUE S*DING'IVCOMMTItIOPIL
wrx2A,--rcariiika2. nite*ivs.

1 4

4/I.Wrlmn Pond,' 'July, 31.11, 11 Eilberiau,

IrliTch Liver:4ol;on tatinitralriit ads; 90th,
and Loadondem the 2iikirassed.Fr attltrirTotnt

evehlng.
A Valentla-tdekrainfof*.UsTririli.TAP

atehmers oreat Eastern and Carolina have at,

rhed. Allwell. The fonzi` .eikheSto Baisirt tir•
daY.will= the:briar la•laying the share end of
halcablo, and this will be accomplished on the

$l4or r24, if thalreisthEitiIConderat''The war
etmelts Terrible and Sphinx an) also bean.: •.:

he election returns to the evening of the 144
ebnw WM inetrities retunled, of whom 334 are
Liberals. and 245 Conservatives. Tho Liberals

~ alllattersegief alWinter isysl• Triameictionet bi
Ameliesn secorllitaltrescarcely, np to the av-
erage othe pastf teie wdsowlleeksy5. 90'e afteWh--19 harye: si dlmlaal4gioc,loats4llngtth ee+bekeißMWs'shem-bareSUioentlhrttdollars, and,cksial 45t,89V210-gc.ll Edo's,
at runtime were as high kb 55e,•tmt os. rates tro

realize •lprotits,Akv?'gireW war'
a

closing at.53X-

I,ae. ' • '
-

•
'

•
ICO encl. baClithiiiii oak ftlrmitili3ls.

Le number orpaupers are said WWII bean
ra eked.
•- ' 14w:cr.—TheDOIIII6 on the •10th-- insL" was
flak Remus 67(}5c. , . ~..,, , • , --,

• Srars.—A dispatch teleran tO•theritOgnition
Of Italy on the 15th•inat...is said - to, contain no
conditions or resftictions ofan essential`char-
Deter. ' •

t. 4 progression's,. theiting4ras Wonko be held
_at Madrid, to determine .thelonrso ,to be par-

heilat the next ' •
Ikai.r.—Ture was an carthquke !be ISM

in the Caponla District: &vend were lust
endgreet damage done to ntomerty.•Ecru.—Advicel froid2llexafedria o the 14th
show a gratilyind,dally degrease in thenholera.
On;thatdar only two dled of It. At Cairo thus
was also a decrease, although the mortality con-
tinnedhigh.._ There wera-I.sl3deaths on,theatitt..-

Tuuesr. —The cholera was ent.atideng
Contantinople.opted. Strict unitary measures were
rtd

eleclldnatotrlW. deter-
Emitted. The Liberal gain Ia 90. Gladstone is
elected in South Lancashire.

CIOIIStABCO Sent,.whnpleadedigulity of mur-
der has beettsentaMedto. death..

drarkrt—Buoyant, witha considerableullance:on all descriptions, ;which was after
patthilly closing rate being

}50,40.higher fur American on the week. Tam
-authoriXed quotationsare: Orleans fairnorainal;

Aid;uplands lair nominal; middling,

19%; Texas Ournominal; middling, 15g. The
sales to day.Artiday) are estimated_al_lo.oo9._
bales, the market closing fairat theabove rates.

, Thestock Inport la Clititll3 ,44l at 439,50f1 bidet,
Of • bleb 117,000 are American.

Brestateffsltive As ,downward, tendency:and
prices erica:arr. "Prorlsksiis are dull; "tendency

downward. The protium markekts.steady ex-
c,lrt corn- Wheat in eearce and firmer.

iownos, July 29.—Coasolsel0sedat00090, 11,
-for money. Illinois Central shares DO;Erle '54.;
Linked States 20'e 71.1‘eillY. The bullion
in e Bank ofEngland has ,dec;eascd.

VTEBESTING FllOll WASHINGTON.

Return of Chief Justice Chase.

HIS OBSERVATIONS IN.THE SOU PH

Tata OF till MiDIRSOMILLS 7111,0i.
znrrrzozi FROM vntaisu FREEDMEN.

ARREST OF ALLEGE DEFAULTERS.

MlCsizi.as-eaciaa coxuaaSidna..
•

:Nair Font, July 31. J special to the80-44
44 from Washington, en the Mat, says: Mr.
Gimebas returned from kis trip south, and it Is

saidhis ebeerratlons of the present oandition
of Society existing where he has been,-in-
duces the belief that the blailt Is destined_.to be
the rano' race ofAbe land of thealavetioldiug
&ales. The whitps are enervated and certain

.

to be eradicated. Thablatta are vgarout4pro.
meistse and boned to becomp thedomlnant pee.
pie In less than a gnarter of Dcentury. Ele pre-
dicts that a negmaristocracy trill spring tato a
fall erlstmca in all those States. and elect mem-
bent to the Federal Congress almost withoot op:
position, and hold the legislation for thatsection
completely in their ownhands.

Therebel GeneralDick Taylor Is expeited to
return on Wear mdfsf. His present where-
abants occasions conaldemble speculstion.

Those possestlng the best means of oetslitng
InformationIntimate that he obtained permts-
elon to visit his brotherie•law, Jeff. Davis, and
thathe is now at Fortress Monroe.

The delay In trying Weise, charged with Ill-
thenniit- our prlsonets lindersonsille, Is for
the 'Masao ofenabling the Jadge Advocate of

• the Court to vibrant' impirtnat witnesses from
'Georgia, Tennessee, end other Sot:them States.
fiverforty witsfrees have voluntarily-reported
themselves ready for examination. '

'Amiing the petitioners for parlor{on Sattuday,

were J. T.Lynam. rebel ex•concressmen from
Nbtasslopt; P. C. Roddy, rebel general of cav-
alry in Alabama, and Witi. C. Rises, of Vie-
.Riots. The latter had a notorious reputation
beforethe warbut tom not been conspicuous
.lace at one time he was a member of the rebel
legilsbuore.

A special to the Tribune, dated Washington,
July BOth, lays: A number or the intelligent

freedmen of Virginia are requesting the ald of
Colt Brown, of the Bradman's Bureau, stationed
to Itichnond; in collecting their claims for boar
penestion for laborrendered their forma masters
from Jarosaty 15t,1863, the data of the Peal-
dent's proclamation, to the dato of the merge-
don of the Stateby our forces. They represent
that the aquas made tree by the proclamation
stens held and treatedas slaves until their former
masters were forcibly dispossessed of theirea

called chattels by our Government, and Claim,
with apparent Judea, compensation for thelabor
reudered. -Col. Brown has asked forltistmetions
from the Freedmen's Bateau, and will receive
the opinion of_Gen. Howardin a few days.

Paymaster Walsh, one of the principal offi-
cers In the Pay Department In this, clay, was,
withhie two clerks, arrestedYesterdaY and logged

ineOld Capitol. Rumor. has it that heavydentl.tbeationt hare been discovered in his receipts.
. A special to the Times, dated Washington. the

Otis. says,: In theQuartermaster's Department

one hundred andfifty exua clerks are kept at

work all night, and the ,Departmeat is employ-
irtg the temporary bates that can be hail for
the porpaeofworking oil the ,net amount of
business that has been thrown noon [ha Qoar.
',ammeterby reason of the sudden close ofthe
war, and the musteringout of the great armies.

W. Wt Coreoran.oneof thealgestand wealth-
lest residents of this district, ,has Jost presented
his building on Ii street, between iScb end litb.
to the Colombian College. Thdproperty Is eel-
nedat 830,000. Thebuilding is specially design-
ed fur the Medical Department.

RICA? EMIGRATION SCHEME REM,

Tile Various Tribes of Indians.
LETTERS I'OSiOFFICES

Nisc Yong, July 31.—The Misslean imigni.'
tlosi,Scherno le hilnerevivad.. A. sociilyreaUed
the ;American Legion has been organisedfor the

t U gink ideation to liMieopurpose 0 enema a ,

laTIM of developing She mon=ofth is
%Vol country. Thooripinlseni of,this legion

the 4...pro eto give nine hundred acres of landlo
tb who are anxious to join thethe fertilises of
J It is repaint thattthp mrementhis

plod. offienataitoiner;" - r
- ;;The.flerald Pablbshes.i statement Amnplied.;

.data ' la thojnilbsellitreati,of gut name%-
Ixraand locationaotthe Tarim tribes oftieinoIn -,-lltappears thera'am forty's° sixty dW:-
tribe;principally/uttered thrtnightillir_opr.:

.:western tenitinf.i.thotaW stasiVirainwnitn 1),4

same of them still .remain on their original
arountiln:tintiraiheft :Eolith:ernrneitifYjesterti'
Elude& It is estimated that altooethe.r there arc

1mbte inter UnitedBtatoSainintl3so;o6o Indians.-
. Hereafter all letters armed to postogices-

In the South::whirlitave not been reopened
'sincethe termination of, the yebellion,,wlll-be-,
lonterited to the reopened Mattes nearest the one
fara:deli they are designed toremain, Ifnot pre.'
slimly allied for, until the offices to which they

„ are addressed shall he again In operation.
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TUB/ . OYA:STin CONTEMN.

ProilikereOf Ilebel on B -10 *One s
I Ramo% N. C., July:lb.—The 'llnieltit"

coubtoa to dezoozco the reeklml. lll° if •
tye p—ontOningrawer la North Carollha.."
Ce/ePacA. 141nler4 making tha leadak
,elsbribP SOS irbetara dailyreeelliag Panionee;

tbcreldellantand tildfiyal than before, cam.
.prisinithe public men oleo State.l.Thay hash

`allbeim desknirtedas deledates to the coming

‘StatePtitr etlfo,a,whlaileetlY it is 'bnOwtt thell
yin teem.

Theteepee eednillotr.:lticti ire• the atatelel
objects of their hatred, who/sal pease depends

endrelyerpoetbe enforcenstattal tho aniftsca..
llon law, which dierunnitonlygag disloyal, who

, will he beyond thereach xf theYttlaralaatherkas Pogo la the nary Stale litlen gr icat 111

It le understatal that they Whoioltet ll6 Stl. 1 •'accisiittes !heron:dal' forty millions ofdolls ,

contras allot the_rebellion for wed'
wilt nada 're IstrOeg ear, to have the,' satins

',assumed by not providlngsgairoilltlll• .thh'l3olo
constitution, but leasing-It to the- lrare.---The

iUn Gateau are_endeavoring toboatheoctet for
a S-aleCOtritaltiatl,delayedvntilCongres sedecia,
wh ch,vlll savollne eswell as expense. 'ten
proposed constitution , is destived to, be,
repudbiled,by thapople, of is. veryr apparent.
that It will be bt, a very obnoxious charsater,',
judkinigoin'thematerial designated topropose
that body. These treacherous !eiders 'Oahave
been pardoned through Gov. Holden% tecorn..
mendetlon, are now organizingin wham
and openly assert their party as strong enough •
to defeat Mr. Holden,orany other candidate.:for .
Meaner, who fails to hientify,himself with

. governor Holden drafted,a .;;All fqr
iloti some thee slam and dent Pralneur,
Johnson for htoratilicadon. Sinab then theop.
position toan early eonVention had giumed for.
Foldable propottions, and Is '''''tairting.
etrenigh.

Hon, lta Graham. In et:lnerraWarthe
rebel &nide, and tbe political leader of tills
State, who Isbabe a delegate to the foulingState
Convention. nays that tinder•no clreuxistances.
will he content to the return of North Carolina
into thegranif the negro suffrage rleattion la
melee, conditlpo. ti4s, fily,,who haarecently

Veelvell-Itegtear.gllsaintateht, and wtth
MeV ;de,l!l AWLS'. represent ibis.'dletrict— hi
Colima., and also in the approachink _State
,Convention. 'defines hitt position on the !Asti,
ouestloalby saying that If he bid thepowerld
wouldrattislicre every slave who-La how"free.

Some of the County liloweentionswhich have

Lon ttlek.bittlein as_eaelltlillee2 llo .the..lltate
_Convention, lostrnet Lbw:atolls:for, by.Constltn.
anal, or legislative enaptrocut, the Wadingant

libefated slaves to. their fotater,reasterstforvt
termsc yeah :rais-da oto material already
designated 10 re71241,1 Zignh Par°ll4etin her
Conveatlon and etpa hi Congress. t -ti_ •,

The Union men , !Mend to. ikieleUttPlib
dqvtiOPTUOM. OF dhlolalt.T 0114. are ergatliall4
for the, purpose of demanding Hieiromodlethell.•
Zrear.tl4 Of the COTaIEINII4OII law, which they

claim will drive therebel leedem and eYeips-
tbbters from the Stale, andJusitlclatafa—ntolesi
tecead to present a constituticatAnd et,dalejfa..
Ilea to Count* whichtbat ttedi can counent

• .

/ , Rtocif and Alone, dyitterr. - •. .

Nawrong., July.3l.—The pourrlngsklntsacy
of meaty onea depresahur ;affair ea ell* *lock
Market. At the sea board sharewas a gm
neat dkpashlon-to r.suid Triers were lower
?through the entire Railroad autl3llsalleanecout
PEW. Lacs In the day thetawls acme activity;
and prices reached -. gaturdaes Unrest' Z•valiw
amount of stocks-are being now earlot-by bro•
hers at blab prices. - Thirty-Ilve thousand Sharer
OfErie called la atthe clam of laat week, have
brat returned withoutany material Itregularity.
Stock very scarce, but prices week. ‘'

Themwas a stets excitement In 5-20's at Alin
board. Purchases, to supply foreign ordere, for
about halfa mMlon were made Inthe absence of
the larger holders, and the gee* run up to 107,
hat the advance was only temporary. Thesec-
ond Issueof7 30's continue' abundant and the

• price weak; sales have been made on the street
at 00%,." Miscellaneous shareswereAulland
ces generally. lower. ..41Rad heavy and. lower.
There ls one Urge speculation to-day; _there Is
some au latency la am money Market but noscarcity;Mangeto-davwas hamthedecline

' Inpreadsivira was caused cbletly by thefact that
the crop asmounts are not 90 bad as a donrepro-
scaled, and Inpart by the stringency in money
early In the day.

-The Atlantic Telegraph—American Ltr.ea.

Naw Tons, July !I:—Marshal &Irate, En-
;Memo! the Ant,ctcan Telegraph Company, and
CorvulungEngineer of the Atlantic Telegraph
Company, leaves Mt city thls a tomoon for
Nova Scotia and Newfcrandland, tobe present.
at the landing or the cable and inspect the tele-
graph lines connecting valt the Americ an tele-
graph mice, Inorder to insarethe prompt trans-
mire= ofdtepatches from the Ocesn'telegrait,
which tbe leading characteristic ofthe Great
American Telegraph lino tinder liarthel*Bef-
ferVa euperiblon.

Destructivet Vire In Boston.
BOSTON, Jnlp FL—About 9 o'clock this arm-

Mg a fire broke •oat in a Ilse story brick %mild-
leg on the corner of Commercialand Richtiond
streets, owned. by Silos Pierce and =opted by
F. W. Lincoln, Jr.6; Co.. dealers in charts and
poetical lustmments, the Marine Societies, Post
Wanieve, and other parties. The building was
nearly burnt . ouL The loes will amount to
8200,000 or $300,000. The ' loos ofLincolult ,
Co., is $5,000 or 96,000. The fire is thought to
been been the work ofan Incendiary.

From Fortries Monroe. ,

•Fonvirse Mormon, July 29.—Gettaral Miles
returned from. the Eastern. shore of Virginia
last evening.. LL is tueleratood that that placer
will no longer bee military post.,

The Mayor of Portsmouth ass arrested on
Saturday by.oreer of General Mann. commend-
ing that Sub.Dlstrict.. The cause of the arrest
is said to be some interference with military
law or Military Court matters.

From New Orleans.
Naw Tons. July 31.—The steamer Charles

Benton tulngs Neobern dates to the 2811. Our
file of papers contain no news.

The Times says: The ehlmurais of produce,
cotton' and nerd Mores am- Luger than nt
any tlmefln the blisteryof the place.

Death of the Canadian Premier.
Qtranzo; Job,31.-41r 8. t .:Tathe, the premier

of the Canadian government, died yesteidny.

icEirrs

As the October 11. S. Episcopal convention
a newcanon will be offered by the progressives.
to permit greater courtesies between Episcopal
end other clergymen; and it will be also proposed
to admit the Southernclergy withoutasking any
questions.

Timm was quite an excitement among tho '
Degrees in Memphis, a few white persons were
also b/idly scared. Inconsequence of the Memphis
Enikbn quoting the absurd canted gotten np

a Texas papermporting thakidiag of President
'Johnson•by GeneralGrant.

lw Buffalo, on Wednesday. the dipper of a
dreecing machine scooped uptho body of an un-
known, whobad evidently been murdered and-
thrown into the water. • A Stone weighing fifty
pounds was attached to the neck.

A IMMO=soldier In Missouri, stabbed ids

mother witha Wale knife. Ills brother inter-
fared. when ho fired several shots at him. Tho
brotherreturned the Dre, klllinq rho student
instantly.

FAVOIUBIS experiments are* 081 made at
Rouen with China gums no a sabstitnte for cot-
ton. It Is found extremely serviceable when mix-
ed with cotton in the mopordou of half and
belt.

Fern yew ago. when ,Pennsylvaula State
stocks were down to 13.5,, Jay Cooke worked
and brought them up to par, and at thatrata he
obtained three. Wilton dollars fur the State,. Tar
raising and tquippmg herteeops„

Oise. Gnaw"has issued an ordsi directing de-
pinpent"cOmmarders to reduce thelettanelsd-,
tad= to , the lowest possible llmit, andat once
torn over , their surplus:train" to;the guslter-
master'aDepartment for tale., • •

StateTreasdrer received from tholifinols
central Ulundi Company too gum of 6240,643,-,,,

beta the ?per cent. otthe gnusturningsot
the Ewalt:4VA, Halt Tea which were cova;_
tallitoak;:t.'“

II tv)dtt) that the Comte:rotakis.
OngBapkoLlityl York' to short 8.199,00d.r :
Thepaying .telber-35 known- to•be'ta default
;MOM- •lr tr:
.

aoizitiii-41Ban Trandseei
caring the, be-001d Just graded, 'autedint to
ablekenititordpuml,toft4s-in;tiPkilorl,
deep coal pitintt: viler mrary4TiEugN hest
meet. Batb.tresedclakil.r; •

-
•• sl

chabataies tick lola •mlitiii ,are re-
Tinted iii treih..et' s= hetet onlytbrti or_ArtY-
mace frotathat,Sekegtty;

editoiotiieklivzsta amoraievertillei
to take anything eatable for his paper.

,

DIAMONDS bare been round at Mariam:ler,
opvaltaßiclimoadi Va.
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eI the Absence ofers. Pratiderdi:Kr. :Bata'
wait hii-tiochadf;:

ThqPintitee of WI PMedAISI meetingOren,
read mat

Mt:Pbl lips preeented,Apetltinefromtnitizetit
OfBOMA Strait Prnling foP theplegtge' Of_
,oratilme-Nr.theßVßlng 'OE eehk,el3os
(Volts:nth Stiff streetd, whlelitfas 'read. end ge.77,
,faredto.Ceenttatten. Streedit.n can.,
=red- •-; ;`,l ,7

Mr- grain Prgertbid eonletttoil-ation,front;
'Mr. J. M. Peat ofPerinsyllatai"avanne,
that the.pereettent-iiiletateof.:llo 1100501
'ririedlioring to the-defectorst.pay4t, Ofsthe,
12IItteT, and requestingthst_the fin•Mi
theWait roptira to repairdamuSen ';.,'

rettireell tohlm._ Laid:cretheltstdleffranda,cor -r`
eighttoAve. , • 1
,retitiori train' the Westertf akin au it

.•Ziattongaltabi Valley TelegraphEikilitgade%re•r
quttlngthe Pellilege of erecting polka larthe
"etty, and clanging af their rate:

-r -rferregtethe Committee on 'Streets 'with potent-

Ittr,„ ppMented a petition from, Mr.;
G4rge-,Libree, complaining Out viagoint arid
carts were seirered to attain ht! Rote of Ms reel- .
del:Minn Llberty „atmetottltinst market ham, i
tench Lathe annoyanceof thefatnlly.and pay,
big that the nuisance' belibitelß -r; Referred: It'
Streebromalttets with War.

cowman:4ton was Pfeetlited:_froinithit
• Bard of Lenpeciors.of the_Coady Prison, aiat-
ing that the applyof sister flutished thePrison •
'Vas entirely Inadequate fcr:sahltagliPtlndlieW
libel proposing tofurnish the means to lays four

:to water pipeon-Pfylics area%from Washing-

ton to giftti, street, to, connect .I;th the pipe
fromthe tipperbaeln, provided Councils
henna them with a portion. ..n[lM' aritinit
terrent Inning ;from salt dmPormeteenti.thug,
ts!dgrossEnema is,paid.;.lterni andrefersed,47
Water Committee.

Mr. Qulnn;-a pmeitton'lnent irroperti.libideish
and imam 'act Fifth, street,. praying ,Cancite
to telmana'action as will' the denislet-f-•
Lion of-the pavingof eahls.atiat pantie
Bead and accepted. -..• ,:.:..

hiri,Ppredpozanted thereport of the, vlenera •
appointed to le.Sete.-ihe benefits and. damaged
arising fremthe change. of the.,
a

griders of:Fifth
d Rosa streets, width wit rearrend Areapted.-

._:Alao, rodineneo organizing %berating:ad:
Pang ofRoberti stre.. from' Bedford -td
den street:And fad lithids street' tir t"the

'Ube. Rad andlaldosio lades' the inns. '•
. • :Abso, thereport of: she:meads appointed; sot
ekeeleethe deo:lßM:and makethe assassinate:
resulting ,from the opening •af, Watenni.olara..
Readapd,eire nt"ed oveikk tic,r itast moping,
Axle; tottriedtdig Manorartan,rdleys„was.
read three Weaned aceepted;""Tbe alley . rob:'
-pingfroth:Reit sired :W. the'Allegheny'.rner,
between the dry Water Works:kid datieg-1, 1111th".'
1105, tOZ...bCC, hereattr '-as,
all ; :the -alley -running from Smith.
data wedto(Merry:alley, ::petralled :with and:,

•onehluetred.feet: nedtrof Poeittglatregg, to tar.

keawnaalem oraordinance,area war:ovcrt tutmaiden,
autbaltmethegredllig and pavi_a ng of.Redford
tweetan dBeech alley, was istd dumptigisp,arpl ,
paged. . •

''

~••• -

Idr: Rea offered Ali ordliareefor,th eteldens•
log of Bedford Street, from Fititori Greet, tothecitybne:'Rearthree'imespanamk- • •

Mr. Phillipsofferedan:ordbrankatinowering
Merle. Lyon, Eihorb & osiers not the
itionongaltela„boner, to eratibaicorties to that .
main entrances to the boat, Otr,flgthkflehtand
Water istrecte,extending. over the width of
the: pivementi and resting =pm Iron Palate
Planed upon thecurb linuthertiof; provided; that'

. the height of eald ,tateontee2Above the 'Peva':
mate stmll nog be, lea than; Attnoi. net. and
that theweek studbe' done to, the approval of
the City Regulator. • The ordinance was ',read
three times wed paired. - • •

Mr.Phillips presented"acommenicatker!rfront
the Guardians of the Poor,' Informing-CQIIII.

• Cll5 thin o:facitotyedited la aidBoard. owing -
to the deathof Mr. Wm. M. Edges.: The corn.,

.munleation was accepted, andCandle Preeeed""-
ed to an election, whichrostaed in the choke::lof Sir.Wtn. Holiaesbyacclamation. ,:

: On motion Council adjourned." . :
•

in Cinema-Counter Present, 3.tessrv,errn-,:
, ,taco,: Boggs, Sown, Davis, Deckers, Erode..;

riek,l.rocard, Mawidnney, iliCattdiess,
land, M'Crnewrin;01141, Oldebue,Reese. Rebg,
maDSnively;Tomileson.and Presidarn Steele.
' Militates of last regular meeting read and ap-
Pre

Mr Bowe presented a petitiLt from': Et'
Gardiner, asking permtsalen to 11 Sign. on
the newOpera House, nudism feet above the
eidewals. a be swungBeane the pavement at
nights: -Referred to the StreetCommittee. -

Mr.M'Candleas offered a resolution granting
power to Messrs. William B. Haden and Capt.
John May, of the Sixth ward, toremoves frame
house Shanfeet on thesame, lot on which it
nowstands. Read three therm and passed.

Mr.. Snivel.) Presented r a Petition from
Messrs. Aid andHellman, fora water pipe 011-

CODirreB6 Street. between PcIIIISPTUDIA OTaltlit
and Wylie street. „.- ‘.

Also,a petitionfroM property owners "of the
Seventh ward, asking that a water pipe be laid
on Dinwlddie street, beginning at Pennsylvania
events.

The petitions werereferred to the Water Com
mitten

Mr. Mawbleney presented a petition of the
residents of Boyd'a Hill,Elghter,;ward: asking
that PUTS be =tweeted formßoyd street to the
top of Boyd's MIL Referred to Street Commit.
tee.Mi. -McClelland presented a petition of
property owners from the Ninth Ward, asking
for the paving of Morris street from Penn to
%este:tan. ' Seemed to Street Committee.

A' communication from the City Ceintroller
was read, covering bill of theelltat3 Of NAM
Weatiry late Shad/Vier 66133 t• bill from City
Regulator for 1.558 ; bill of ThomasRourke for
5240.66, and bill of Thos. .14. Rabe for ground
rent for Neptune Engine House, 538. The Con-
troller was authorized to drawIle certificatefor
warrants In favor bf the above named persons,
with the exception of thebitlef the City:Regula-
tor, which was referred to' the Comelltree on
streets. - .

Thefollowingbinned&amid onin Belect,Colm-
ell June26th, was taken up le 0; C.: -

An ordinance relating to the Lading of
ac.,on the city wharves palled in C. 0. on the
26tii,and in S. C.non-exmarred in and emend-
so venally and passed, C. Cb recede and =-

MT, and theerdinance as aerated was Malty
pand.

The report orthe Committee on Clty Proper-
ty,;ebb a resolution appended authorising. the
Committeeto disposeof thelotand building ea.-
cripied by the Good intent Engine Conipany. In
the Sixth ward, and to ereetinchher balding on
property owned by the City In said ward, which
wan adopted In& C., Inatakenup ist C C. and
coccurred is.

--

Aresolution authorizing AM ComMittee an
City.Property to contract rot repairing`_ he Step.

tune Engine Ilona,and alaforbuilding a new
hotelier said company, reed three • times and
pissed InELp,; wasalso cagerred

An ordinance -lbe grading and paving Price
street, In& C..read three tunes and pained; ao
don concurredin by C. C. , - • . -

Discovery of Old Colin. -

Yesterday morning 'o6e:workmen engaged In
.

excavating a 'cellar Cal %I:0 old "UMW'
Grant street, found Maold Pulp-stock 60;10 feet
below the surface.and QM curiosity ofseveral
mailmen belug exelted,ll; was pulled out of
the ground. A small package, covered with dirt
and mould, which had bee; imbedded In a split,
was ditcovered, and fonndto contain'tenar calms
—three copper and one silver. Of the copper
coins, one is of Japaneselane; and was mobs-
biy cast about the year 1700. Itis covered with.
curious characters. The Second is 'of the old
Centimes:Ma Issue; cue Vida bears a heart in
whichare the letters C I," and below
"170S"—on the reverse a rattlesnake coiled up
andready tostrike. The other Is an East India
Company medal. and• belts date 1001. -The
sliver coin Is of French WO, and without date.
but Is quite old and conch wore.

will
Waco sod d by

whom tb6es coins were depelted probably
remain forever a arystery.':: • They can:be seen at
Alderman Donaldson's Maya'

DlDn 'NI'Md.—A., Gniinan named Daniel
Urns, reeding on Oirty'aRan, wehlkaled yes.
terdsy, morning m pair-yaSt ton o'clock. Marls,
opposite Slio bend of Ueres Wand,' 'lto 'wan
engaged In banliti• load of limber, 'erten tds
hcreorian away, and falling forward from the
Itliber.'betweat the homes' folkbe triskleked
n thelbes4 and so badly injured as to Map his
deoh ju:a fam militates ;:His trait about thirty
yews of age, and lend s fondly...! Comae"

held an lopes!i•ndSlos juryEmma ndeath.'.:
inee@nent 44 3he Cnriirtnaittin4-tTle
leyor. of: blab*:Abe It'tlanal

unite eti amended -as' tam It" eta contain. .more 4114Inct magi:Ulm: thelrJPletted of
God lad hlrdlrinetairt _hol4 Fanyongon
In theEye. rrentlelt•thoroklos: leanoluP
,ety heat7herettiy. the Nl' lasi,. ar4l,.feeloc

51. ; teem yllll4 Adtreted: Try,the:Atm
Proffeterllsftm;Dr. sproull.and,p9enk: •

pfgeen 1141a6;-..T50-;:niranget
meets fof. -the :pigeon gootlei match:between
Mutes Loske, Phltdelphis.' and JosephV.
Kew of this city, We Deco completed• and
the witch Is estmosceO take p/mcon the /2th
of Papa. , •

•

.Soldiers' hyonnzagetaltegart 0f 'tCasA-••: ',.• •• -,.--. ,
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Blue 4'on' -lnilthtteld t,•Strtift—Serversi "

• "Roughs" .Arrested: -

About,:three- _o'clock yeMer,day ditiniecula i
disturitaneeOrigtorka'at ,11/ 094,PengIr M'S
bgitniSo the eattiez:glitgtY •

streets. . Aeminher.pf policemen. interferedand E

took Imo ofHitt:arty xamedHughes and BoYd.-
GMa of theillii;ers held a *arrant f0r,711411526—,
•who Is Implicated 11:181/. namernlearyIi
Shay, Inrobbing, al gala Of SIDS at the depot

.„

60121 e weeksay. r ightly wasreread at the time
the 'offense was e4tzlinttted; and gavebail far a

hearing ar:Court,but Hughes managed; is elude '

the eintchea oftheibillons antilyestenday..
party-above tamed-were being brought elong, 4/ .r
and when they !game to Smithfield atreet,e"
Hughes • became very disorderly. and emeran.
'male, breaking -, loose from ..the officers.
' Idr.David Hall &meltldra„and afterquinting
him with a welts:directed nlovr, 'brought his -

-
along'a short distance, and gavehim into
the hands at the gfficers.„ Aparty of 'Wattle'
then attempted emcee, auti thirls commenced
to assume a Teri'beligMent appearance, int
kneel:doers lapin to be the order. Lint: &Mt - -

Wilmot and others of the melee were severely
handled, the Serener =relying several blows.
Olitcerillseta 'steals° the recelpient ofsaran&
leilluiaded compliments from the slaters. In • •
'the melee.Hughey/again broke leose, and- ran
into Strawberry, allay. Be was tired upon sever.
al times by Mitt. Wilmot, but without -

-
egret. His bone Mayor Lawry, learning-of
the disturbance, app

-M:nalickeared,on the setae, and sno. --

ceeded in linsodg,' who was hiding in- -: • ,
Strawberry alley.;/- He prevailed upon him to.go
with him. Hughes making, no resistaerojmnd
bronchi, him to Mu:match-house. -) )

Two of the party attempting tittrresens,
named Grady and Beakers, were also arrested •
and committed tit• the lock.np. Boyd was like.
wise safely bestowed in a cell. 'There Ls no
special charge against him, except tor disorderly ,

Grady and 7:34lkers have charges Preferred, ).

egalsat them by the peace officers for attempt. - -
toga rescue, and: also for assault and battery. •
John.alias 'Beady ,' Hughes. will also be held"!::: -

-
for assault, in addition to the chute ofhighway -.

The riot was kanost iilsgracethl affair. "trades
rattles engaged in it should, as they donbtlesS
will,he iseverely:4dealt with..::

. SadDoath frouilrfrournin,ip
We arepained Co:lanoline°the sad death frOM

dreaming fa rung aid awned Elizabeth Mar. -
tin, between six:tindsevers years of age,- yester.
day ater11001:1; 1abour. fiveo'clock. f She had
started from her:home but fifteen mlauteS Fro
=liars andin fi&uliany Withsmother girla year,

.

or two older, wer.beneeih the abutment of the.
Silos-nein on the Allegheny, where a-
coupleof coal barges were lying In Chi water.-,
The glrbs bad girt Into one of the barges, and •
stepp.e from,ths into another by means ofes
plank which waSextendedeacm In returning,
the elder girl, Who, had held ofLizzle's hand,
lei:amidherbold; which frightened Lizzie, who
loinbur balaneeissid fell In theriver between the
two beans. „a:rubber of persons whowitnessed.-,
the tetearence deavored to resale the,glrl by:.
orrlng into.the Water, but were unable to reacts
her. The other.gfrl at once. repaired to the reel.
denee of l2zzleis, partnts, audible. Joseph Mar
tin, the falba, I;ttsect every exertion , = to obtain:
grappling Ironsilmt there were none toby had.
The lady hes nett yetbeen recovered. -

fie pant Rowdyism. •

Ttecity yuttran seemed tobe in the enjoy.
tune of a .perfect pandemonium. Rowdyism

ran rampant dd.:log the whole of theafternoon,
and the watch*nu cells were grazed with . ,

their. full complement be-fon:theMattset ia. Bo-
sides the disgraceful riot which a number of
despmodoes irate engaged in on Smithfield
street, squall:dim disturbancesofa disorderly,

teadczn were Created at different psrts oftho •
city. 11 is pmay trident that the community •
arc sorely afflicted. with ruffians and rowdies.- - •
led It 1011""ire all the mallablo force at the
disposarof Mayor Lowry tokeepthese characters •
down. In the. efforts topromote the peace tad ' , •
ardor of the city. the police should be aided and .
eueoureged by - every lowabidlng citizen. In

:this respect, tbro czatopie of Mr. David E. Hall,
whoso prcmptly lent bit oral:stands in rearrest.
mg Ilogilts arms he had escapedthe policemen,
dcstrvcs to beimitnted. •

. ,

Rorglot-y on Liberty Street.. .

On Senday nightthe tobacco store of Messrs.
Darker, Smithit Co.. No.23lMaly street, was
was broken Om.and robbed Of, between four
and fire thousand cigars, a trunk Shed walk
Taltublt film ll9 wcWir:g ari*O; and another
trunk broktli:OSen. and nspntity oc. mened.
wear taken tle‘iefrOca:. Vie entrance wan
ed. through a doer In the rear'-which was pried::,
open tql ;lute'railed.. 'rho, robbery was 1:111:.;
deal., the work of some ones acquainted 7 wltit
the premitu. man named Smith, who was'
lurking In kheiricielly of the atiro was arrested
yesterday tentnlng about three delock, and
lodged Ir. the.-v.deh-bausa. .tio hearing has yet
been 1134-=centime the polka see on the track.
of-others. -1133-establlshmentwas sobbed - nut
long alitee, when blame number ofvethable

: puresalsiOlimolts, wes.takeo Prom Oa'

Wirlbyorlmttalleitesee It is Qat'
,WlPbustßaXid,•Eed.• lotto a znentber O'Connell : -1 tor Iltes,l4 ridltatelpbta. ta•a6dl~an t 3
Other Atioteigranted to dont: Cr.?. Chtocl: .
Metcity ihn tree nee 'of a Lecture Moore tor

ore* Seta* totool aletditteeCS C.'l'
dune:armtorvralot

• exd refteed mike ag
alas.: Daoar ei tz • "Dade'; elgar MICIL p%•;.

Ps,* ItT ch=ckk • .
_ • .34.irWeitsfon•of ttLe ,Peoltsa.--Ttie .001-

miltee ofW(U.I: itostoit4of :31oteagebte, -

am:Antedtoeziontne certain •psalms In =Ai=
from the Gi6:2l.l2ltetteblloilll meet le Pr. J. •

tray, on Bixttt street, on'ltnnotsy
monalag,thi Utast.. at eleven o'cla.k. •
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